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STATEMEN1 F CONDITION 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, .... DUNN, N. C 
At The Close of E March 4, 1915. 

Comp! l^r’i Call. 
Ll/ADILJ 1 ICO: K 

...$50000.00 4 
l * -PwflModSorpla. 21.963.45 ■ 

4 i& 50900.00 ■ 
«*• B^k* 72.69637 ■ 

<,» ; £. Dvpodta 141.32080 1 
Total jiabilitie*. .....rPROTffi f 

Loans and investment*.$252,019.63 
United States Bonds 40,000.00 
North Carolina State* Bond* 2,000.00 
Cash on hand and in^jbanks 50,869.19 

Total 'resources.$344,888.82 
**• members of the Federal Reserve Bank, of Richmond. Va., and under the direct raprrvinot of States government. We' pay interest in our savings department or on certificate of deposit when left three 

annaths °* ■* “>• rwe «f four per cent per annum and yon can got your money any tuna called for NAMiee necessary. We the only Unit in this section that is under the direct supervision of the United States Gov- 
sroment at Washington, D. C jL. 

n*«i« a— t wwt to jeii op Christaws Savings Gob. We hart twemty fire cents, u4 ene Mu cUiml We pty interest at four ptr cent oa these deposits sadyoa will here 
__ 

W aside far e rainy day. Others are jebiaf why net yon? Tea cea kk at itch »p back time: 
*• — SH—iiJ ts makasar caatimm fa—a fa prapactfaa ke the amo—t s< Uek—ea gfasaaa. farmer bfaaia far mtkuMml —rpoeet. W# mSmi tfa ec<s— <i >0 nhftfa faMM. fa— -d «**• 

P. S. COOPER, .Praaidant. W. ijhcOOPER. Praaidant Cooper Warehouse and Storage Co, Wilmington, N. C. 
* tt CLIFFORD, Attorney Atlantic Coast Lina Railroad, Dunn, N. C. « 

flflan arai CLIFFORD, .Vice Praaidant v 
OS. S. OOOPER, Praaidant American National Rank, Wilraing too. N.C. 

UlilCCl JNO. A. MeKAY, Praaidant Jno. A. McKay Mfg. Co, Dunn, N. C 
& 8. HICKS, .Vies Praaidant and Caahiar N. A. TOWNBKND, CMy Attorney, Dunn, N. C. 

/ C. S. HICKS, Caahiar at the Bank, Dunn, N. C. <• 

» 
W. B. BALDWIN.Aaeistant Caahiar. p, g, COOPER, Director American National Bank, Wilmington, N. C, Dunn, N. C. 

THE DUNK DISPATCH 

PshlUhed Every tWedneeday 

Estaga4 as Mcond'dtu mt* 
tar AptQ 1st. 1914, «t the poet 
«flee at Dean. N. C-. under the 
act at March 8. 1879 

OUR TEAMS: 
One year. 1.00 
Sta Months.. AO 
Three Months,. 25 

BUSBBE POPE. Publisher. 

Dees. N. C, a,Hi t. ms 

OUB 8 BOON D TKAK BBC INS 

With this iasae the Dob Dispatch 
haglna tie aaaoad year an the Joar> 
eel latte aaa. Want tu start the pn- 

aappset that haa Seam given it is vary 

ia his aim ta teaks the paper second 
la none in Beaten. North Carolina. 
The aasUng year will aaa many im- 

pnvameata hath ia plant aad in the 
standard at the paper. Aad while 
the paper data not paaa as a tttara r 
amdsi. H mhne ta heap the standard 

dsns net pah* all tha news, K makes 
it a patat ta wwt thia aactian aa 

thoroughly aa pnmthli It aaaka to 
ha typlul at pragraiatvi Dean. 
Whether or not it performs this fane- 
tton we leave H ta ou raadara to 

The Scottish Chief, pahBahsd at 

April tad. It ia purely typical at 
■ditec Marker aad hia progressive 
team the cover is attractive aad 

thnaiy, and tha material is varied 
aad in kasphtg with tha Ugh stand- 
ard at this aewey sheet. 

of 
ia Ul- 

mt Batarday. Provision to 

batog made for oao of the larpeit 
noede evor to gather at UUiagtoe 
Mach opdftt aad eatiraoiaaai hac al- 
ready tea chowa by the school* 
throagheot the eeaaty, aad iateraet 

byllg olattoaM notherittoaeT the 
—Mlg all |ka agaala Lda toeoQ JVIf) 
the teach ere aad paydlc la —king 
thie a'great day for aiecatioa. 

Tho torn coccariecdcacri* joho coca 

to go k egging. Verity, they are not 

etoeraoee. They de set appeal In a 
daaacfal way, aad It reqwiree a large 
sanant af dole prtde aad patrtotlem 
to cad ere all tfw ahaee that U thrown 
he the India of these who galde 
the paMaa ad towa gaotiiuacnr. 
Boor aad eaea same adtoa-laeing cicl- 

tod^la Laebaad. sT tlTu^fe* 
ha raoeda la hie happtaaa aad eoaso 
af victory. Bat after a few Months' 
pWMie service, thing* do got appear 
to reap aad chearfsd, aad aa tdms 
gaaa aa ha taaga tor the pAaa and 
tshtih af prtoato Ufa. One term 

in peltdleij has cafaca to hasa far 
ear eerreat'ef the people. It is eoer 

thaa. The "deer peeped" will have 
M aa. 

> — 

9 

i 

ondjaaear or totor^B^ttojwd-j 
Mato A mmmmS* h aMMaB^aagtj 9mm a aeMaddja^cf todMdwale wha| 

maintain tta station In this provrwt- 
eive aga it must steer clear of tha 
meandering coarse of tha man witn- 
out Ideals; it must work to attain 
certain, well-fixed goads; it must oe 
a credit to both county and stats; It 
must occupy on enviable and hono-- 
able position. To achieve all thex- 
things the community mast have iU 
■deals and seek to live up to thorn. 

What are seme of these ideals f 
Bat two important ones follow; 

Firstly, to have a happy, content- 
ed citizenship. And how is this Idas] 
to bo altamcdT By providing tbe 
beat schools in order that every boy 
end girl may have the -opportunity 
to provide himself and herself with 
the proper equipment for meeting 
life's beulss. By sxtervdln* the ip- 
Horace of the chsrchce in order that 
every man, woman and child may be 
and becomes a model, upright citizen. 
By providing facilities by which a 

parson may enjoy himself daring Ma- 
ura hoars, and It ia meant by this to 
enable one to have pure, legitimate 
pleasure. Other things along this 
line might be mentioned, but these 
are a few which era noteworthy. 

Secondly, to have a busy citizen- 
ship To provide a way for ovary 
person to spend bis time in profita- 
ble labor, whether it be jacatal or 

physical. To secure factories of nit 
kinds; to iatarast capitalists ia tha 
community. In other words to give 
every man a Job, and so# that ha 
stays with it. 

Dona is a progressive community 
and is knuwn as a "live wire" the 
State ever. It numbers many wide- 
awake and useful man as its citizens, 
who are Jealous of their town’s wel- 
fare. Thera are bodies which arc 

seeking to upbuild and bettor the 
community. The chamber of com 
ms re I is making progress (n its ef- 
forts to make Dunn an ideal towu. 
Tbe Women's Betterment Association 
seems to have dona some work in 
years past, bat at present its labors 
have ceased. Then) are other asso- 
ciations for the public welfare, bat 
they are inactive. The whole dti- 
aeaahip ia not working in unison and 
/nil co-operation. The communistic 
spirit is not permeating the town’s 
people aa it ought- (cm sequent] y It 
behooves everybody to boey them 
•elves In an effort so better condi- 
tions snd put Dunn where it belongs 
—at tha bead of the list. 

PMaflki Itoeelpte Iwriui 

The putnffln receipt* for tho 
quarter ending Match 31, 1915, 
amount to (IjMlJT, an Incraaea over 
Hi* Mint quarter laat year fit nnar 

1100. Poet*I receipt* only include 
«tamp Mica and bo* rant*. Conoid- 
•Hng the buatneae depremilon ia tbie 
lectiou, (hi* U a nplendid tbowing 
aad • Indicative of the (toady pro- 
• od ia indicative of the itoady prog- 
twee our coounmnity ia making not* 
condition*. TV# money order bucj 
neea far tVe quarter amounted to 

fU.TBa.tl, which ia approximately 
tho mim a* laat year. 

TVe poalal recaipt* of an odSce 
Butt amount S18.o6c.flO a year to en- 
title It to City Dairrory Rcrvir*. It 
our oOce continual to ahow a Itcedy 
nervate, It la anly a queiUon cf u 

year or to when the patrona hire 
will ha enjoying til tho mall facill- 
tme ad a dty oAea. 

To eoeura Rly Delivery Service 
tho Iowa muet carper*l* with the 
Foot Oflee Department by Srat put- 
ting the eidewalke ia Aral claoa no- 

ditioa, placteg the name of the 
etrwate on each cater, and aomber. 
lug all roahtoucoe and etoree. It 
would ha wall far ar City Co.am' 
doaor* te begin te make thla prepa- 
rathm now aa that whaa our town 
ia enthbd te thie aecvlto that there 
«dV ha aa delay dae ia any way te 
tha dty aegtaetjac to co-operate wWV 
the Faot Mu Dap«rtnut- 

IBM WINS 

Filae Aghdng la aauu tea good at 
hud. Mat It la um ef thorn aperta 
that appeal* te aauey people mi 
etuya with aa, not with otaadlug the 
fed fed many efcrlugaut luma hgag 

* 

| bora enacted against ft. Tha truuUe 

I with it ia that ft ia sat deeply con- 
ducted; it la ia tha head) of area oho 
will do anything for money. Unlike 
base ball, light prmatltr* 
will do anything to pile ap tha box 
ofiee receipt*. It ia not a question 
of honor, bat moony' that prompt* 
them to do the crooked thing. The 
latent big fight was ataged in Havana 
Monday in which Jeaa WUatd wrung 
the baavy-waight title from that bur- 
ly negro. Jack Johnson. Tha ax- 

champion had tha hotter of the ^ght 
| n tha earlier rounds, bat the stamina 
|cf th. white man showed Itself in 
I tha Utter atagae end he finally aoc 
ceedsd in flooring his oppnnant. Sin a 

l it hod to bo, wo are glad It happened 
end that the ignoble word, “white- 
Hopo.” la no more. 

THB NEW COUNTY 

Tha proposition to oatehliah a new 

county round about the town of Dean 
has for soma time boon a matter of 
iataroat to me. Thar* ia a spirit of 
prograat in tha people of Dunn and 
in the ountry immediately surround- 
ing tha town that is quite character- 
istic. This ia chatty maw Heat In the 
farms, cfaurchaa, schools, roods, and 
general n anti of poaytwV 
this section la allowad to orgaaiia 
into a distinct unit hi tha term of • 
now county it wfll aooa show to tbs 
other parte of tha State a eltloom 
ship of which any country may bo 
justly proud. Tho proposition was 
set aside by tbs t 
that U only a 
Tha friend* of th. movent for a 
now county eh n old begin right BOW 
to got randy to aaa it pot through 
two years htnaa. 

It ia a thing that dearly ought to 
bo, and with united, pantetent effort. 
It soon will be. 

W. 1. CULLOM 

MARLY MORNDCu van 

Tha building on bat Kafr Btraet, 
ttwrBPied by A. E. Norrl* oa lb Arc! 
floor and Motor*. J. W. W'.oni and 

L. Cannady an «aa teenl Eoav. 
war damaged by flra and watar oarly 
Thuraday morning. Tha Bra had Ha 
origin on tha aaeond Boar and, in H- 
•alf, did llttla liaiaaga. It octmrad 
about flra o'clock, juat at th* Urn* 
when many of Dunn’s anrty Harr* 
war* preparing for tha day's work 
I ha lire companion war*' oa th» rani 

i> a fgw minute* and found It ha,-d 
work to gat to tha flnmas. Bit ai 
Cfciaf McNeill aaid, “Watar is th* 
only thing that ws ha TO got that will 
do tha work." and thay had *0 in 
It Kr. Wilson's damage was ama.l, 
and so was Kr. Canaadyh, bat Kr. 
Norrta’ stock of gat da waa esosH 
a rably damaged by watar. AI ai 
thaaa parties had Sana* Insuranra. 
Mr. Norris carriad n tOfiOO stash at 
goods, sad his jasnnma nil aMflM 
to about to par aanh *f tha mlna at 
Ms stack. 

I ■■■■■ 

«. lsis. 
kcLAMB, 

jjfggr 
or UAL B- 
MOHTGAG* 

of dw poo i1 

a MrtMt And 
durdM. llii. 

aad artta, Harp 
Tank of Coata, 
btfa j rocaaStd 

Haiaott ooaotp, tha 
it a nota duo aad 
day of An*. 1914, 
bote and* la tha 

aartrad by tha 
of Coata trill oa 

it IS o'clock M- at 
door la LaUntoa. 
tha hlptiirr bidder 

_> of aala, Court Houn Door. 
LBhaataa. NTc. 
ISialt April 19, 191b, at IS 

Tani of aala, cart. 
bake or COATS. 

BAQcrrr a baggitt, Attn. 
Thia March IS, ISIS. 

None* OF mi UNDER EXE- 
CUTION 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
IN SUPERIOR COURT 

HARNETT OOUNTT, 
B. F. LA NO DON A SON 

MONROE LEE. 
J. H. BALLAKCK A COMPANY 

MONROB*LEE 
By iMm of two execution* direct- 

ed to tk« nteMnad Sheriff of Har- 
nett County from the Superior Oort 
at aaM County, aaa in aaefe at tka 
two Above aatftM actioaa, I wtDoo 
Monday tka Id day af Map, IMS, at 
IS o'clock M, at tka Court Hoaaa 
Deor af Barnett Caaaty, vail to tka 
kiakaat Mddar Mr caA to aatiafy calf eneentione aR af the right. title, 
■ad ketaraat whJafa tka Mdd Monroe 
Laa, tka dafaadaat ta aU execution*, 
kaa k> tka fallowing daecribad real 

SiflwSiSfS 
rtkeaae A SS W. Aid Amine ta a^nfMJ 

'Sxrni 
%bmyt% A. wii wL J*ck»o»’a Un* 

Sii LiriSTi'VTS'K 
ta tka Waatarn ran af Book River; 
tkaaee ap aatd 'Me fa tka Baa af l. 
R Laa mil. pT Barren; tkence 
North ta the beginning, containing 
MS aeraa, Mara er Wee, being tka 
Made AanH k dccd^from 11 

ruomSd ht^oek “fc" Faa^mTrf 
Mm raaarda af Harnett Caaaty. 

ThU tka tlet dav 

SMXsm Back Ha. MS, IkjM US 

U^kpi^ifbHkfh? M 

g^gWr*S-^£SS: 
palaa ta a ptahfeVMra earner; tkence 
Me Mae S. S ItlTi-U n a amJi 
Haas EtMpa If. US a a apple 
aa Aana af May b—, ..aaaa dawn 

^SlcoKD TBACT: Boclnnlnp at 
• Malta la Um ran of Stony Boa and 
ran* 8. 7B. B. M rotaa to a pin* 
Mom: $*■»»» N. tt t, 7« polo# to a 
MM; than** down Um ran of Stony 
Baa to Um boftalor eantatotof, 
twaaty aoron and on* half atm 

(S7 1-t) atom or loaa. 
Thao of oala. It o’etorfc, Monday, 

May M, IMS. 
ftoataf oalOj mart hooao door, 

T*uno of onto, aaafc. 

T. 1* OBBALO. Mortpapo* 
TMa Morafe Mat, IMS. 

statement of ownership, manage- 
ment, circulation, ate., impaired by 
the act of August 24, 1912, of The 
Done Dlapatrh, published weakly, at 
Dana, North Carolina, for April lot, 
ms. 

Editor, L Roabee Pope, Dunn, N. C. 
Managing Editor. * " " I 
Business Manager " " 

PallMhar, “ ■ " 

Owner, * • * | 
Enewn bondholders, mortgagees, 

and other eeenrlty holdera, bolding, 
i per end or more of total am aunt 
of bonds, mortgagee or other securi- 
ties: Mesa 

(8ifn*d) L. BUSBEK POPE 
Sworn to and subscribed bafora na 

this 7th day of April, 191S. 

C B. AYCOCX, N. P. 

Mp coimaiaaica aspira* Oct. 29. 191V 

Within two or thro* waaka from 
now work will eommane* on on* of 
th* biff*at and moat important proj- 
ect* that haa boon undertaken hi 
Cumberland County for many yaara. 
TMa work 1# th* drain*ra of a front 
araa of rmlaabla la ad. Tha FI* Hill 
Draiaafa Company, incorporatad on- 
dar tha dralnaf* lawn of North Caro- 
lina. paaaad in 1909, ha vs chart* of 
thla bic projact, and will paah th* 
work with aifor. 

What la railed tha Flaa HID Draia- 
*f* Oiatriet comprlaaa 97,009 acran 

of rlvar land. It eow manna* at Clar- 
endon B rid fa aaraa* Cap* Fanr rhor 
at Fayottovlll* and ran* north bp- 
aid* th* riaar and aaat of tha Rai- 
ny h road to naar Wad*. * distant* 
of botwaon seven and aifkt miles. Of 
thla fraat araa lt,#00 acraa of fnrtn- 
Inf land will ha aifactod and tjOOO 
acraa af rwmatp land. 

It la aothnatad that tha Ineronsad 
production in th* rich aartiao of land 
drainad will amount to ft Uaat o» 

half million dollars a yaar. Tha aoii 
Is vary fartil* and fivos apian did ro- 

tnrna On* af th* man who earn* to 
Fayottwrill* to Invaatlfita for proa- 
paedaa purchaser* af th* bast da lo- 
ans* by th* drafaiofa company aadd 
that th* land aaabraasd la th* ^strict 
U k* fra load was aa rich as any h* 
ha rrar kaan—Fayattaafll* Okaarvar, 

X 

Special Announcement 
» —————; 

V- 

• 

>u Wo Uko piossure in aanounctax to our many patrons, pad in the 
Undine public ffanorally. throughout Enotarti North Carolina, that wo 

Bo nowytvtnx awav ABSOLUTELY FREE, to ovary aorchaaar of one 

dollar* worth of any kind af morchandiao in oibtor of our department*, 
far cash. 

h 

•w* 

One $300.00 High Grade Piano 
One 10-piecai Dinner Set 

^GoirCofcf value $2.50 each 

FOS EVERY CASH PURCHASE OP ONE DOLLAR THE BUYER 
WILL GET AXEY WITHOUT C08T. 

_ | 
THE FIRST KKY OPENING THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE THE 
HOLDER TO THE HANDSOME $3 00.00 PIANO ABSOLUTELY 
FEES. 

_ 

THE SECOND KEY OPENING THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE THE 
HOLDER TO THE BEAUTIFUL 100 PIECE DINNER SET ABSO- 
LUTELY FREE. 

_ 
THE NEXT EIGHT KEYS OPEN! NG THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE 
THE HOLDERS TO A TWO AND A HALF DOLLAR GOLD PIECE 
EACH. 

Barnes & Holliday Co. 
Dunn, - - North Carolina 

BUY YOUR INSURANCE 
Through 

Dunn Insurance & 
Realty Company. 

r 
__ 

We write in the strongest, most conser- 

vative and reliable companies in the 
world. Fire, Life, Auto, Accident, Plate 
Glass, Casualty, Bonds. 

Real Estate Loans a Specialty 

B.O.Townsend, Sec. andTreas. 
I 


